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UPWARD SWING FOR MARKEDEGGS AT DID FS DF CF

about allowing ethers te hunt on
the place t ;

Another farmer ? reported that
while the shot cam a from too far.
away, to have force enough to In-
jure him, that he could hear It
rattle down on the leaves of the
brush near where he was noi.-lng,:::;'- -,?

fif;t'; y
It is not ontr thft city boys who

are careless but - many' country'
boys that are jusVaa careless when '
handling firearms, and this Is the
reason that the farmers object i ,
hnntinr.v Ther were not adreti

Mrs. A. P. Weiss of Central Point,
and daughter, Mrs. George Robin-
son of Portland, and Chas." Weiss
of -- New. Mexico, .brother; of A. P.
Weiss, were over night guests at
ine nme or miss Anna Kiampe
and Mrs. ..Nettle Reeves.' Mr. and
Mrs. Weiss were neighbors of Mrs
Reeves, while she lived in Central
Point, several years ago.i.
i Mr. Weiss lived in the Dover dis

trict six ; miles west of here, 56
years - age, - and enjoys talking
about the rood times with his
old friends, while he lived in that
community. They sold their prop-- :
erty at Central Point; . aad were
on their (way to Portland, where
they .will spend the winter; with
their son-in-la- w aad daughter, Mr
and Mr. George Robinson.' They
also visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. r Ed Meeker, (cousins).
and other relatives at Sdo, Mana
ma, and Salem." enroute to Port-
land. j;

! InJoreeEye i :'
1 Whil "5lm Colgan was cutting

cord wood, near- - his - home' about
four miles northeast .of Jefferson
recently a piece .of wood flew up
In his face striking-- hi left ata
batt. Although the Injury is quite
severe, his eyesight will not belim-palre- d,

and under the treatment
of the local physician, he is recov-
ering satisfactorily, i

SHOT WIDE OF BIRD

laufoisiMs
RICKET. Oct. IT Mm. B.

Botts was badly frightened and
narrowly escaped injury some
time Thursday by a careless
pheasant hunter. Mrs. Botts was
working about the heme and
stepped ont on to the back porch
cor sometni lg she wanted when

shot hit a dish nan hanxlnr
on the porch o-il- y a short distance
from where Mn. Botts was stand- -

. The man was deeply repentant
and promised te be careful. The
Botts have been Terr generous

HllllULI IIIIILDUUlll

- WITH FEW CHANGES

Hope of Good Hews as to
Railroads Delayed on

Street :.

--

By JOHN t COOLET
NEW. YORK, Oct. IT (AP)

Tna iinanciai, market closely, fol--
towea recent pattern in the week
end trading today.

Stocks moved very slowly, clos
ing irregular as some late profit
taking was felt bat making small
net changes. Bonds were, wobbly
in spots, cotton advanced. ,

"

. Wall street had postponed its
lopes of early Washington news
that night affect the fortnnes of
the rails, and little or nothing oc
curred to Influence the share mar
ket Food and metal stocks did
somewhat better than o tbsrgroups, although . the entire - list
moved slowly higher until toward
the close when realizing sales ap
peared. Transactions for the-- two
hoars amounted to 2 4.S5S shares.

V. S..' Steel fluctuated- - in one
point range, ending the day 1.--8
lower. There were slightly larger
fractional losses in. American Can,
Bethlehem, Radio, Chrysler; North
American and' Baltimore ft Ohio.
Beech Nut, National Biscuit, Am-
erican "Smelting." Cert Ue Pasco,
'Anaconda, "! Kehnecott, - American
Sugar, Corn Products, Alaska Ju-
neau and United Biscuit made
email gains. New Yorsu Central.
Southern Pacific Case and Amer
ican Telephone yielded about a
point; Inactive National Lead
Jumped 7. ' ' ' :

The Dally Gold statement dis-
closed a net loss of J29.047.900
of which $9,700,00 represented In-
creased earmarking Nearly.

of the total constituted a
carry-ov- er L from .. Friday's 'move-
ments not reported until ; today.
Bankers confidently believe the
outward flow will soon' begin to
taper off as the hlger money
tates here have their effect.; Al-
ready there has been evidence of
less pressure abroad against' the

.dollar. i", .

Evidence of the flow of stocks
into investment hand d u r 1 n g
these weeks of sharply declining
loan totals was offered in the fig-
ures on floating supply of V. 8.
common Steel. On September SO
brokers held only ll.lt per cent
of the total Issue compared with
J.4.S7 per cent on June 30 and
18.C0 per cent a year ago.

Foreign exchanges, with the ex-
ception of : Scandinavians, were
steady. Sterling closed half a cent
to the rood at S3. 8 8.

Salam : Llarliets

Grade B.1 raw 4 : mux,
co--o eool irfee. SllS vrr hundred. . t '

1 Factory milk, $1.40. : r

Datterfat, Wt, Sic
'

f
: $ Batterfat, eonr, Sic. , . ,

Piles paid t rrawera by ftalsas ksysrs.
Celery, in. .5 te 00
Radishes, Moa. J . ss
Ooioas, 4os4 . AS
Onions, aack ' 0.50
Carrot S9.
Beets 20
Cabare --eiiCaouaibert, 4sa, ,

Canlifiewer crats u ; ts
Potatoes, ewu
Tsraipa. Sea. L1IIJ. . .,
Tecnataesv' bC so

--01 U
Lettace, erst .1 to 1.00
Orees Pepaers,. Isf . ii aw
Danish aqoasa --JiH
Oieanc cherries, lag
Grapes, local, lac
Bpinacb. crat . . .s
Apples; ba. . ,

" BOBS ' ',' s .
Bayias,crle j - -

Extras tiMediOiaa .sa
Bayias Price

Robttera. ed
Broilera

Colore!
Lechora ae

HaHTie, Jteu
Mediaaa Dens iii

OBAUT AJro BAY, ylas JrrsSM
i

Wheat, westers, red 41
.wait, t b. 4

Barley, tea . , It.60 te 19.50
Oats, fray, per ba.
White, per bsw
nay: en run prices
Oat aa tretca. torn J0.00
Olorer .lt.oe
Alfalfa, ralley. 2nd utttaar .14.00
Eaitern Orerem . . ... .15.00
Comma asjo

BOPS
rade --Id

stecOt .0
MSltBasiag PilMS

Lamls, top .5.00
Hers, tee ..,,.
Hera, first cat . JS.09
Hors. ether eats , i-.4- .7-.

Steers -
. , , - .0 te .04

Cows .01 OSi
rl4uera 64 M .
Dreaaed treal . JZrease4 Bert woco.
Cos rto 41
Hedioa

KOstaiX
Old --aaaatatt
Kid at

MiUfcX IVlUUCa

'"K
YOU GIVE POP&YEWUL THE.

CREDIT FOR WWUVtVa THE
WfsR-YO- U FORGET THtXT
La,. A7 IrVMTHE

are enjoying .their honeymoon

r alelas Kihs. - teacher of the
Arnold echooL and Mrs. Edna
Allen, principal of the school at
Pialnvlew, who reside in- - this
district. attended the. Teachers
institute in Albany. Wednesday
and . Thursday. . Mrs. Allen at-
tended' .the principals Institute
in Salem, Friday.

IO0F.1IIIG AT
'-

- MIL'DIED
' LIBERTY, Oct. 17-r-- MU Lena

Hummel left Friday ti night tor
Monmouth to attend the homecom
ing for alumni of th normal
school. She will visit with her sis
ter.' who Is attending normal, and
also attend the football game and
other : Jiome coming festivities
Sunday: - Miss Hummel plans to
visit school friends and return to
Li Deny Sunday evening. .:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferster en
tertained Informally Frldar with
a pleasant dinner. The guests were
suss Lena Hummel and Mr. and
Mrs.' A. Meyers.- - ; , I

Clarenoe Stacey attended the
meeting of the Fox Breeders asso
ciation .held, in Salem Saturday.
Mr.' Stacey is a . member", of the
board of directors of the organis-
ation., .

- " 'v ! I'
W. W.' BeUenur left Fridaw tor

La Grande, where he will bo a
guest 6rhis brother for a week or
tea days. '

Miss veneta Rains who is at
tending .the Oreron Normal at
Monmouth, la' spending the week-
end, at the home of her parents,
Mr. anllra, J. R. Rains,

Mri Bethel Taylor ;

At Principals' Meet

SCOTTS MILLS. Oct.' IT Mrs.
Bethel Taylor.' nrincinal of the
Scetts ' Mill .school, attended a
meeting of in
Salem Friday. t

Jim McCaaneU of Rosebara la
visiting hist brother. jCharle Mc
Connell. also a niece. Mrs. A. J.
Ettlin. . "' i ,;-r-- - ii

Ivan Smith. Guy Tavlor and
Ellin Nicholson returned Thurs-
day from Bums, where, they had
been the past ten days on a com
bined-- business: and hunting trip.

WNaa-OOlTRAl-
ZlH'

THE GREATEST GEKtRU
WrUCH WAS EVCR

r a V RIonT

r

Dream"

T
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tlornlng Star Grangt t! at
Jeffers6n;has Meeting

With Hu!et There

JEFFERSON, Oct IT A par
ty composed t Claud, Page, A.

. v Stewart. II. - A, DeLasaux,
Charles Spoors. Elmer ' Redmond.
and A. B. Hias left Thursday, on

.nunung trip in that country up
ui wonawx river,

Through the . courtesy .
" of

George Marlatt, Sidney -- Howard,
Tun jeuy and Mike Kciit. mem
bers, of the' Masonic lodge" en- -
joyed a feast of venison at T:todec1c Saturday night before the
regular lodge meeting. The Ten-ia-oa

had been . on cold7torage
since tht boya rBtumed from
hunting ' several days ,, befere.
Wives - prepared and served the
banquet.

Grange Keetn.- -
A.

At the Morning ' Stag .granrs
meeting Saturday night, the pro
gram, was furnished by the mem-
bers jof th Juvenile grange. . A.
Boy's History Lesson', was given
by: Clarence Page; the reading.
Sunday Night Before Bedtime.

was given by Eugene Sever;, "pl
ane, solo," Missouri WaltsY by
MareellHarnlsch; reading, A
Queer Boy", by Elisabeth 'Long;
duet,' "Where the West-Begi- ns,

by- - Mrs. i J. W. Chambers and
daughter. : Helen --Mrs. Chanabera
ta the Juvenile matron..- - v

During, the buslness'neetlng of
the ' subordinate grange State
Master C4 C. Hulet gave an lnaji
structlvo talk. He was a guest
for -- part of the evening, and he
was on hia way to meet witn
Mount View grange. The initia-
tion in "the first and second de-
grees was conferred on four new
members. At the next - meetinc
the third and fourth degree will
be. given. A harvest feed will be
enjoyed: after grange meeting is
over. ( . ' ; , ' '

Mr. and - Mrs. . Hog an . of Salt
Lake City were callers at . the
homo of Mr. nd Mr. D. W.
Cumminsr Thursday. Mr. Hogan
stayed at the Cummins home
several months two- - year, ago,
while working in the Interest of
the Mormon church. Mr. and
Mrs. Hogan are newly weds and,

JNow snowing: vctcou

wvwr oo i oo ? PHooenrit

U00RRY FOR MONTHS f0MOHTHS ? OtOHT ST UP
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"Just a

isuee x.houxrso
ivashtdeeams was .
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te sharing the fine birds in.t4s
vicinity, but creating a preserve
seemed the 6nl way of protecting
life and property. ,

5. DEI! EE
CU1 PRESET

AUBURN, Oct. IT Th Au
burn Community club itet at the
school house Friday night. A pot
luck supper : was served at T
o'clock, after which, a business
meeting was called by the presi-
dent. T. C. Morgan.
; The main business - was the

election of officer for the ensu-
ing year, which resulted: Presi
dent," Mrs." Ben , H.' Hawkinst

vice-preside- nt, Kenneth Morgan
secretary-treasure-r, Duane Grit--
fith. After adjournment singing
was enjoyed by those present. .

Mrs. .Lambert Feskens is con-- .
valescing from an attack of flu. -

C. J. Griffith Is visiting hU
son, Ben Griffith, at Alrlle.

T. C. Morgan and family 'have
moved to the residence on the
Frultland .road of N. A. NewbilL

Mrt, Yoakum Bride
Of Arthur S. Hill

DALLAS. Oct. -- 17 Mrs. MaMe
Toakum. of Dallas, vu married
In Portland Thursday to Arthur
s. hui of Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Toakum has made her homo
in 'Dallas tor many years and haa
had property Interests here. Mr.
Toakum died a number of year
ago, and she has spent much of
her time visiting in Portland and
California with relatives. It is
understood that Mrs. Yoakum
and Mr. Hill were boy and girt
playmates. They will make their
home In Los Angeles.
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BRANDON WALSH

COULO UVE VJTTR

i- i'T- 11 ff ?..
Co-o-p Rise Preceded

--
. By an UnociaTy

Improvement
PORTLAND. Oct. ITCAP)

Advance or le In tne price of egs
a announced try the Pad fie co-
ops. Indicates a real upward swin
of values here. Some of the pri
vate nrms were reporting-- ad-
vances dnrlns; the last tew days
but efforts to eoaflrsi such rises
failed. As BTaetieal dictator of
ess prices at Portland, f the local

Brlea" Is practtcaTly
the only ene that rales sreaerally

Betterment ta effr prices have
recently been shown In the' east
and In Califovnla due .mainly to
the decreasing supplies there. On
the other hand there hah been a
substantial gain ta the lay at both
Oregon and Washing-to- n ' points.
Shipping business has therefore
increased.

Reports continue to Indicate
that most of tho era bolus sold
hero are out of coolers, a condi
tion similar to that shown In

most markets of the country.
Grading laws appear Inadequate
at an poinU to Uke cart of this
situation. 'tu C" - :

At the weekend there - wan no
change la the general ' butter
market situation or the prcle. De
creasing make' i reported locally
for recent daye and country, re
ceipts are lighter. -

Sentiment U tne ure cueaen
market is generally indicating
well sustained values at the recent
price betterment tor some offer
ings, notwithstanding conxinnea
reports of dullness by the local
government reporter.

. Demand in the market for.tur--
keva indicates a greater call for
large young tonuf and current of
ferings bnt smauer stuxr. is plen
tiful and a trifle weak in spots.
Young tome weighing 14 lbs., and
better are in chief request.

WAT.DO HILLS. Oct. IT Mra.
E. A Finley drovO Into Portland
Thursday ; aftemooB to. visit an
aunt from Condon. r -

Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gordon were
callers la this neishboxhood ThUT- -
daw afternoon. Dr. Gordon is pas
tor of tne st. B. ennren, euwtwa.
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Heavy: Export Call isr i nause ; i u million
' Bushels Taken
CHICAGO,,. Oct 17 (AP

Every grain on the list went
higher. In, price, today,: wheat: toJ
ue topmost, point reached in sev
eral weeks.- - Biff expert eall --for
wheat from North America chap
eroned- the --advance, taking. this
week to be shipped overseas to
taling - onward t of 10.000.000
bushels Including 600.000' bush-
el oc more purchased- - today. Oth
er reports' suggested a heavy de
crease of domestic winter, wheat
acreage for the 1932 crop.

'Wheat closed firm, 7-- 8 to 1 6-- 8
cents up, corn and oats both, ti
to 7--8 advanced. . , -

Today's I closing quotations?
Wheat: Dec. .61 to 5-- 8, Mar.

.55, May .55 7-- 8 to .58. July

.68. 348.: - ? -

Corn: Dec .35 .7--8 to .38, Mar.
.38 ,40 1-- S t Jhly
.41 TO T.- - v

Oats r Dec. 22 7-- 3. May .25 A
to 4--t, 'Jntr --25. i V :

General filarltets
rORTLAKD. Ore, ;

Oct. H( AP)
Prodae ixckMie, net price. Batter:
extras. Jl: eXandards. SO: prim firste.
29: firsts, as. Jtrft: fresn. extras, X9--
30; fresh medrama 8S-Z- v

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore. Oct. 17 (API

Waeet; , - ..
, ? .Hiea Low Close

May J ..S5 661a - 65
Dae. 6JH 63 6314

oft white, westers whit .51; asrd
winter, aorthsra spring. westers tW
.Si. - Oats: o. s waits ais.au. i;ora:
N. S E. T. ; S25.80. Millrna standard
S1430.

Portland Livestock
POBTXAKO. Ore, Oct. IT (AP)

Cattle S5, cmixem 10, axeadj. .

mediaaa. a.TS-6.0- 0: eemaaoii. . S.OC-4.- 7S i
9O0-- 1 100 lbs rood. .00-.T- i aaediuaa.
4.73-6.- d; coaaraaa, S.OO-4.7-5; 110O-lS0- tt

lbs.,- - rove. s.;-u- ; . meaiom, . S:

heiters. 5S0-SS- lbs. . KOCd. 8.00- -
5.S0 ;mediam, 4 00-3.0- coBMnea, 1.00-4.8- 0;

cewa, coed. 4.0O-4J- 9; eosamo aad
mediaaa. 2.7-4.0- low cotter cotter.
1.0O-2.7- 5: buIU. rearlinra exel4ed.
seed aad eboiee, bf, S.O0-S.S- estter, U
eesBaaea SB meiam a.ov-a.u- v; tmuii,
aiUk fd. coed aad choice. T.50-S.S- me-
dian. 4.00 7.50 ; cnli aad ceaimeo. l.&O-6.0-0

r calves, 250-6- W lbs, reed aad
eboiee, 6.0O-8.O- cesuaoa aad . medium,
3.0O-S.0- . f

f HopHO, steady.
Licbt ligbt, 14-1S- 0 lbs, good and

eboiee. .00-5.7- Kibt weight. 160-18- 0

lbs, ood aad choice, 5.50-5.7- 180-20- 0

lbs., food aad caoice,' 6.J0-5.- 7; anedina
weiffbt, 200-22- 0 lbs, rood . and choice,
5.0O-5.7- 5i 220-25- 0 lbs, - od aad
ebeise. 4.75-5.5- beiry wairbt, 150-1- 0

lbs, rood aad choice,
XPO-S5- 0 Iba, rood aad ehoic.
packms sows,: 275-50- 9 lbs medium aad
rood, S. 50-4.5- feeder aad stock er plra,
70-18- Iba.. rood aad cheiea, 4.75-5.0- 0.

Sbeep 200 steady. J

Laaaba, 80 lbs, down, food aad
choice. .00-5.5- medianr 8.75-5.2- 5; all
welfhti, eommoa, 1.00-8.75; yearling
wethers, 00-11- 0 lbt.. medium t choice,
S.oe.4.00; ewes. ft0-1- 2 lbs..-- saediam te
eboiee, 1.73-2.0- 120-15- lbs, medtam
t choice, 1.54.75; U walrhta, eaU aad
common, 1.00-15- 0. .

" ;

1 Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. XT f AP)

Batter: prints, 9i seere e better, Sie;
stsadards, Sl-3- 3 eartoa.

, (ra l Pacific pooliry prodaeera' aefl-in- r
priees: fresh extraa, 29e; standards,

28e; medimms, Se; ISc.
If ilk i coatrset pricn. grade B, $2.17

Pertlaad dalirery aad iaspeetioa. Dairy
eoeperatire aet pool pries t producers,

. - -fl.SS. -

Caaatrr meats sellios; priea to eUII.
era: coantrr killed bees, best basebera
aador 109 lbs, c; Tealers, SO ta
ISO lbl, rpriaa; lambs, le-ll- e;

hear tjti. caaner cows, e; balls,

Mebair: nominal, buriar price. 19J1
clip Ions; hair. lOe: kid, 15e lb.

Kata: Orecva la-sa-c; pea-Bir-

lie lb.; Brasils, 12-1- almonds,
13-lS- e; filberts, 20-22- pecans, 20e lb.

Cascara bark: buyinr prices," IS31
peel, Se .lb..: I ;

. Jieps: nemiaai inxy crop,
13e; f3U 13-14- c. .

Butterfat: direct te aaippera,- - track
Sle. sUtiea o. 1. SO-Sl- e. JertUad de-
li rery prices t botterbsi, sear. Jle; sveet
sis. - -

Ure poultry: et bofinr pries: heavy
bens, colored, ids lb-- , up, 18e lb.: da
atediam lS-14- c; iigbt. 11-1- 2 lb.; broilers,
ander l'lb-40oT- ' 1 Iba, 18e:
colored roosters, aver S lbs, 20c; N. 2
chickens, 7-- e ; aid roosters. 7c I ducks ;

- - . -rskia, e. - -
Onions f sellisr trice to retailers r Ta- -

kima OUkea. Sl.801.85; Orera. 5.

Potatoes: local, f la.;- - - eastera
Waabiartoa1 CO 0 ttatsl ; XesckBtes.

Woof: crop, DOTaiaai. niuiiiTalley, er eattera Orero. 11-li- e lb.
Hay: baying price treat producer: al-

falfa. $1-1- 5; elorar. S10-12- ; oats aad
vetch. S10-1-1 soa. . k .

Fruits, Vegetables
PARTT.Jlim Orev. Oct" ifc-A-

P)-

OrasMtes: CaUforai VawmJaa $3.50-- .
Orapefrait: California, S.T5-6- . Llmea: S
dexea cartons.. $8.25. Baaaaaa: t-S-U

w T . , r.Kf.,.t. fWKO u
KaekieberrieaV fafet Soomd. --7 lb. .

. . .I. xr J : I . il .wateraaauw: . m.ummm.w,
Caataleapesi Takima aad . Tba Dallas,
t.i.rd. TS-ffO- Honor dew melons:

CaHtoraia larra flats, ft. Cavabss: DO- -
lard, IK'lnO to. soa - creaMt

ffcimh edSes. $i9Vl nil
Tokays, tl.0:1.60-;wW- t atalaa.
S1.S5; Ktoiers, irT'o v. - ih -- miebOBa. - S 1.2. . Peaehea :
ThV DaUea, 0e-t- l' box. - C.V!2

1.2 sr-T-;- ,; BOlei; v""
Cabbsse: loeaC neir. lU-lia"tl- .. Po-

tatoes: loesi, ih lv e'ra W"1!!!1:
to $t.2S-1.9- 4 -- cervtaL, O'"' V,11

pne to retailer : a atima ia.

riMtM S2-2.2- Cacambert: field
rrow'av 5-- box. Bpi aa tht loc. S4- -

74. i ieieryj '
hearts. l.t5-U-S , Jfnshreomsn hot- -

pepeS5: &n. 80-d- Vsx.
potateea: near Califoraia. S-- lb. Caah-flowe-rr

" I5 Pr,
Beans:

OTtktreat,
local. e. Tomatoes: loeeL dO--

S0 box, Cora: local, 7$-- 0 sac.
tuce: local, c vi, oommer
aqaask: ioeal flats. S0. , Daalsk aaaash:
fa e lb. Artiebokea: ; California, SI-

MS deS. ft" .

creep out between the drawn cur-
tains - behind, her. n hand that
gripped her arm for an instant
Uke a silent warning or an un-
spoken threat.

tt was nlain to Jim the effort
that it costs Helen, her face un
nerved and; white, not 10 cry oui
at the touch of that sealthy hand.

The neat moment the smiling
face of Dr. jMartell appeared be-

tween the velvet folds. Evidently
the folding doors were partially
open at least oehina tne eunains.
Rut already Jim had known, in
stinctively that only Martell could
have brought that look to Helen's
eyas.' - . .

,( , - T b eatlnuel -

PORTLAND. Oct. 17(AP)
Demand for corn was j excellent
tnd the 31 a sack price1 for good

- stuff was generally maintained
. during the weekend session of the

East Side Farmers'. wholesale
- market.' ; ' : ;;.'' ': ' '

Tomatoes' remaiaed in quite
fair supply with a dull' call.- - Most
eales of good stuff 35c with a few
higher orlower.

very fancy improved
Oregon strawberries sold $2.50
crate. .

"

wnere iva due.:
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Brnssel sprouts were mostly 81
box. ." ,

Cabbage was . weak but un-
changed in price. " .TV v

Fancy Dalles lettuce sold up to
$1.25 for 3 's. Local stock mostly
,75c with a few 1 crate. .

Beans were Quickly snapped up
at 5c lb. This applied to green and
was as well as limas.

Dry onion market was a trifle
Jauiet with 11.75 the general top.
r Concord apples were firmer and
tales were made to 60c lug. :

Apples .continued In - supply
with a dull cali--at a spread of 35
to 65c box. Fw above 60c.

Cauliflower was mostly 35c for.
Ba although some business was
shown at 40c crate. Real.l's were
as high as 70-75- c.

COIIOEIE SHDWiJ

FDR FOX IKDUSTRY

The directors of .the Oregon
fox-breed- ers association met In the
chamber of commerces-room- s Sat-- !

vrday afternoon, with ; fox-breed-

present fronv all parts of the
waller. - - Mrs. A. J. Bier of Cor--

i

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
if t i f TREY COULD EUrA 80AT THE,

AN-- r1 HE'D.OOPr rME -A-M-XO HAVEA f2feAL;"l

BACK Y
6EE,lTAlAKE5ME GLADAW BUXWOULDM-- r HAVETO SPEKETfEie;

5 AU.CWEV3 TO PS5TOOTRAT XLAST RVE TPCU5AND O0LLA126
WACfdT DTAUn; WHEN X. aae toa $ioonry SCHOOL

UYlMCVsrTH,CM
60 6LAD.it

WlTHaToy

,54
, i, at

KNOW X WAe.'

f
- f

ADVICES I DONT THINK

rIT: 'V

V KONT WANT YOUR

,.,H

Tallis, president of the associa-
tion, presided. J .

-
"

The principal Item of business
was planning te-- buy feed for foxes

-- cooperatively. . Fox feed is made
.from certain recognized formnias,
largely ofIcereala and' alfalfa P.

- Mf Knrth i of Salem vras present
. and agreed to- - prepare .such feed

and tell tit -- to association mem--
- ers." reeding of Cod liver oil And
minerals to foxes was also a topic
of discission .H 'r i ; j 8 r- -

"Few fox-breede- rs ..are going
' but 'of business! 1 reported Mrs.

Bier. "Prices of pelts --are down,
but feed prices are lower too; and

; nearly all who are.in the fox Brow-In- s
business plan to continue.

Mrs. Bier operates a fox farm
'near CorvalUs.ii;.a;i j .

L

The Blaster Mind"TOOTS AND CASPER

S

By OTViMY MURPHV

MUCH OF "ABERDABERi

A SMART 4uYi I COUlX
LOTS OF STOCKS

TO-INVES- T THIS
"MONEY IN BUT
SHE WOtsT LISTEN
TO ME, 40 YOU
CANT ARoUE

VHTH A
WOMAN!

A ARL. FRIEND OP" MINE IF YOU WANTAREHERES
A HUNDR ED DOLLARSaAVE ME A TIP ON ABER .MY olRL FRIEND oAiDJTHATj

kDABER COMMON;CASPER!
TO INVEST IN

PENNIES ? STOCKS I'LL
T1VIES. AND --TELA- YOU

COMMON; AND I WONT BUY Hu aTUtis
FOR TOOTS, BUT I'LL t--

EX HER
THINK I DID! IF IT OESjDOWN
SHE'LL BE TICKLED WHEN I TELL
UPR I TiiniSrT BUY m 'SHE'LL HAVE

AOtMZr - SKY WUW s SOSKIP OVER TO VOUR BROKERSI
AND BUY ME TTWENTY SHARESAND BUY

ARE YOU
60UM6T0 EVEN, N
4ET THE NICKELS,

ME HUNDRED QUARTERS!
DOLLARS FUND I
TO PAY
FOR IT,

WHAT TO BUY!
YOU tXMT HAVE

HURRY

1 AW TO ADMIT I'M

IT'S A
SAVED UP!TWENTY SHARES "BEFORE TT 60ES UPt

ITS QUOTED TO 4W OUTSIDE - ' r u mzJkau:. --tell her-abq- ut

OF OUR FAMILY
FOR RNANCIAL

ADVlCe!

I

fThci Czarina
Rubies"

(Continued from page 4) ,

lone tonight.1 5

There Is something
urgent I want to say, must say, ; I
can only hlnWI dartu't do more
than hint, and ydtt must not press
me for any explanation. But I

- felt I must warn you-- " - .

: Quite abruptly the low breath-
less voice 8napped off.

Helen seemed to glance round
with an odd nervous start; that
frightened look that Jim had seen
once bef ore was suddenly back In
her eyes.--t- -

And simultaneously he saw, was
only Just able to - see what the
girl's form almost hid. hand

I t I Taf . aF --
1 S M AJ

TOOTS?

v

Briuia rifcaas luersaJ.. '
X Ui- -j - --as

Kiag Fwtiw Sfaaicste. lat,Gms


